
LOCAL N E W S .
Toys of all kinds at the Racket.
B. F Smith, of Riverton, was up 

Thursday.
Round thread art lineu at Robin- 

son’s.
Frank Byers, of Lee, wag in town 

Thursday.
Order your Thanksgiving fowls 

from Slagle Rros.
Fall suits for men At Robinson's.
W. D Roberts, ol Riverton, was 

a Coquille visitor on Thursday.
The Pioneer Ment Market for 

Thanksgiving turkeys.
Geo. H. Sell of Riverton, made 

Coquille a business visit on Thurs
day.

The finest of hot and cold baths 
at the O. K. Barbershop.

Miss Gertrude Miller, the stenog
rapher. came over from the bay 
Saturday.

For a nice fresh steak phone No. 
21. Slagle Bros.

Attend the Heazlet Theatre to 
morrow night and the two nights 
following.

Ladies’ Coats, Capes and Sweaters 
at Robinson’s store.

F. F. Eddy, the Prosper dairy
man, had business in town Thurs
day of last week.

Saws gummed, filed and set at Quick A Curry’s shop.
Rom—In Eugene Oregon, No

vember, 7 , 1909, to Dr. and Mrs. 
K. A. Leep, a son.

For a good smoke try the El 
Toro, at the Oregonian.
- Jardinera, Flower Pots, vases, 

Lamps, Crocks. Anything you are 
in need of. call at the Racket,

V. E. Hixson, of Bills creek, was 
in town Thursday cn his return 
from a business trip to Myrtle 
Point.

Full stock of grass seed atKnowlton's Drug Store.
Mrs. Chas. Lorenz of Bandon, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Skeels, other relative« and 
friends of this city.

VVi"' un Jenkins, of Bandon, was 
in town Thursday on his way to 
Mvrtle Point to see old-time friends 
of his former home town.

New and up-to-date suits for boys and little tots at Robinson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wilkinson, 

of Bandon, were in town Friday on 
their way to Myrtle Point where 
they went to see friends.

Harry Flanders, the teamster will fill orders for Rouse coni.
Luther Williams, of the Bridge 

neighborhood, was in town Friday, 
biiugiog in wilh him a wildcat hide, 
upon which he received a bouuty.

Capt. Hans btisleusoo, well 
known on tbe Coq ills, who has 
been employed at tbe ship yards at 
Por ar fir some time, came over by 
Saturday’s traiu and proceeded to' 
Bandon by tbe Coquille, where he 
will enjoy a visit with old tinie 
friends.

Telephone for meat to be deliver
ed at any time from Slagle Bros. 
Phone No, 21.

F. J. Hayes, who has been run
ning an optical parlor in Marshfield 
for tbe last three years, after num
erous requests has decided to visit 
Coquille on the 24th and 25th ot 
November, and the same dates 
therealter each month. He comes 
well recommended an-’, guarantees 
expert service and honest prices. 
-He is the only optometrist practic
ing in Coos Coun»v that has passed 
tbe state board examination. Office 
at Dr. Richmond’s on above date s

Say! Brother, would you like ony of those up-to-date hats in the latest shades? lobinsón has them

Hand Painted chamber sets. 
Best to be had at the Racket.

That’s what they all say, “Sla
gle Bros, for choice meats."

W. C Brooks was down from 
tbe upper Fishtrap settlement on 
Monday.

Get your shoes at Lyons & Junes, 
there stock is new and up-to-date

See the elegi.nt table cutlery and 
spoous in Al 7in Silverware at 
Lilly Schroeder’s.

Attorney C. F. McKnigbt, of 
Marshfield, was a Coquille business 
visitor the firet of the week.

New drygoods of every descrip
tion, new and of the best quality for 
the money at H. N. Lorenz’s.

Thos. Coats, of Bandon, returned 
Monday after two or three days’ 
visit in this city and up the river.

Every thing in men’s toggery, 
stylish, well made and as good as 
can be bad for the money at H. 
N. Lorenz’s.

A fine line of Glassware, all grades, at tbe Racket. Cut Glass a specialty.
Call and see M. M. Hersej ’* 

mammoth stock of Holiday Goods 
and get prices. A pleasure to show
goods.

Just arrived, gents’, ladies’ and 
children’s wool underwear at Rob
inson’s.

Will and James Ptautf, of Marsh
field, were in Coquille yesterday on 
their way to their father’s farm 
uear Arago.

Wm. Candlin, the commercial 
ninn, went to Myrtle Point on Mon
day to interview bis many custom
ers of that place.

See the Heavy Flannel Shirts at 
Lyons & Jones, just the thing for 
winter

D. lie, Doll Heads, Doll Bodies, 
Doll Buggies, everything you can 
imagine in the line of dolls at the 
Racket.

C. M. Goodman <Ss Co., dealers in new aud second hand goods. Phone No. 364.
A full stock of 1843 Rodgers Brothers’ silver ware. Also sterling Silver teasp one, tublesp, ous and other pieces at the Racket Store.
Those wishing Thanksgiving turkeys may get them at the Pioneer .Meat Market,
Several persons from Myrtle Point and this city attended the a>.- nual ball cf the Knights of Pythias at Bandon on S itur lay night, ex. their return Monday they reported tbe ball a grand success.

Rubber boots, any size atson’s store.
Thanksgiving turkeys Pioneer Meat Maiket.

Robin- Those men’s suits at Robinson’s Santa Clang’ head quarters at M J 
are the latest fall styles. H. Herseys’ Racket Store. Don’t

at the J. W Evans was down from forget tbe place.
Arago Monday. Mr and Mrs. C. Timmons of Bau.

1 'id you get a pair of tiiose high- top shoes at Lyons & Jones? All sizes for little folks.

Get your tickets for Margaret 
j  Isles at Fuhrman’s Pharmacy.

If looking for Shetland floss or yarn, Robinson’s is the place.
The steamsr Elizabeth arrived in 

the Coquille on Monday and will 
go to sea soon.

Hay, grain, flour and groceries always on baud at Lyons & Jones.
Wm. Howell, Jr., returned from 

a trip to San Francisco by the Eliza
beth on Monday.

Rubbers, Rubbers, Rubbers, for everybody at Robinson’s.
G. H. Sigsby, of Arago, made 

our office a pleasant call while in 
town on Saturday.

Children's hats and caps in large variety and style at O. Wilson & Co's.
F. D. Fish, of Fishtrap, was in 

town Saturday with a lot of nice ap
ples and farm produce.

To get your full money’s worth of fresh groceries at prices that defy competition, go to H. N. Lorenz’s.
W. M. Collins came up from Pros

per Monday and proceeded to Nor
way where he will spend a few days 
visiting friends.

Make your washiug ing Washing Tablets store.
R. 8 . Knowlton, the druggist, 

has been somewhat indisposed for 
tbe past two weeks, but his many 
friends hope to see him out in a 
short time.

A. and F C. Warren, late arrivals to Coos Bay from Washington, came over the latter part of the week and was looking up real estate with a view c f purchasing. They were highly pleased with the looks of our valley.
Have you Io .ke 1 (hr ugh that stock ol ladies’ tail red suits at Robinson’s?
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Martin, who 

came from Medford lately, are mov
ing iDto the Gallier property north 
of the courthouse. Mr Martin is 
a painter ami paperbanger, and is 
ready at any time to take up work 
iu that line.

easy by usât Drane’s

F. B. Robison was down 
Fishtrap on Monday.

A fine liDe of fine cutlery 
Racket Store.

from don, were Coquille visitors between 
boats Saturday.

ot the New goods in large bundles to 
arrive by first steamer, at Rose’s

badJ. W. Meadows, of Arago,
business in town Monday.

Mrs. H. Coates, of Lamps, did 
shopping in town Monday.

Mrs. T. P. Hanly was up from 
the Lamps section Monday.

Don’t miss seeing those swell comforts at Lyons & Jones.
Try that oldfashioned mince meat 

and apple-butter at Robinson’s.
Mrs. John Lindebeck, of Arago, 

was in town Monday between boats.
Thoroughbred Berkshire pigs, both sex, for sale by J. C. Watson,
Ed Clinton, of Parkersburg, re

turned from the bay by Monday’s 
train.

Call up Lyons & Jones by phone 
and get your order filled promptly.

Dr. Harrison, the veterinary sur
geon, made a trip down the river 
last week.

J. A. Peart, the strawberry maD, has plants for sale—$5 per thous and. -

Avoid the annoyance of preparing Sunday dinner by going to tbe Baxter.

Levi nnd Grant the latter part of Bund, returned last week fromRi'sehurg with a pair of thmnugh- hred rseys for the dairy fitiiii of t’l. irfal er, 0. H Bunch, of Rinck creek. Mr. Bunch believes in keep-' "g nbienst "f the times when it co..ies t g od stock The be ys say t’ roud was very bad, ai ' that ere was s« n.e snow on the crest of the Coast range.
Santa Claus will make his headquarters at O. Wilson A Co’s Front Street grocery store during the holidays.
An exceedingly enthusiastic and 

interesting dairymen’s meeting 
was hebl in this city Thursday at 
which a temp, rary orgaizati n was 
effected and much ther business 
transacted. F. F. Eddy, Bullatds, 
was elected ebaiemau, and Thos. 
Hanly, of Lampa, secretary. An
other meeting is called for the 27th 
inst, at which a large attendance is 
desired. The dairymen of this 
county are beginning to realize the« 
have interests to protect and are 
determined t" protect them

Albatros, brodcloth, serge and suiting in patterns in the latest colors at Rose’s Cash Store.

jKSZffiSr- ' <KSZS2SZSZSZSZ<
Did you Ever Stop to Think
What the Average -Credit’’ Merchant 

Loses?
“MONEY TALKS"—Note the following prices and 

proue to yourself that our “CASH OiiLY" system is 
Based on real business principles--------

Rubber Roots-Goodvear snag proof (H ip)..........f 6 50
Stetson Hats '$5 00 Quality).......................................  3 85
Good Wool Underwear, the suit .............................. 2 25
Regul ir 50c work shirts .................................................  10
Blankets (1.50 values) the pair.................................  1 15

High top water p.oof shoes in Great Variety.
We Save You Money.

HUB CLOTHING L  SHOE CO.isszsszszszsszs

I Desire to thank the lady who 
purchased the elegant alligator 
hand bag, and tbe gentleman who 
purchased the set of Sterling knives 
and forks and my many other cus- 
tc mere for their patronage. Come 
and gee n e. I will treat you right 

B iix y  S chroedek.
Parties wishing coal from the Rouse mice will a; ply to Harry Flandevs.
V. R. Wilson, for a number of 

years' our leading jeweler and 
watch maker, arrived hero with his 
family Monday and are enjoying a 
visit with Mrs. Wilson's sister, 
Mrs. W. Culin and family, as well 
as many friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson came overland while Virgil 
arrived on tbe last Alliance,

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and chickens for Thanksgiving at Slagle Br. s.
W. C. Laird, the House Furnisher, has just received a full and complete line of wall pa,.er.
Claude L. Kidder, formerly of licRebiirg, has become a resident of Coquille, and is opening an abstract office which will be iu the real estate office ofStutsmau & C '1., Front Street. This gentleman is an experienced and reliable abstrator wl'O coi.ies highly rec mmended for his liiistworthyness.
Begin now to provide fora “raiuy day,” by placing your earnings in tbe Farmer's auu Merchant’s Bank.
Jobathan Quick received a letter from his daughter, Mrs Marv TTar vev, of pe .dletoD, Oregon, who has been very ill from typhoid fever for some weens, and whose husband lied a sh( rt time ago f-"m (be same complaint. Mrs. Harvey was able to sit up and write the letter her self, and is getting s i tig as well as ¡could be expected under tbe cir- ; runutaoces of whi.b her nanny friei ds will be pleased to learn.
,,efore selecting vour list of holiday presents look over the big ad of E. C. Barker A Co, the jeweler, then go and Beebis slock.
Mr. an l Mrs. G. H. ¡raitli, of Grants Pass, came v f  tbe mountains last week, ar iving here Friday. They deplore the condition of our overland outlet, but are well pleased with our tuwn and ii;r-| 

roundiDgs. Mr! Smith is a carpenter and ’ ilder, and on Monday began u ihe new bank building. Mr. aud Mrs. Smith arc parents of Mrs. Cleaves, wife of Rev. C. I. Cleaves, pastor of tbe M. E. Church, South of this city, with whom they greatly enjoy a visit.
iO  Come in and look over our lioe of goods. We are always pleased O  to welcome yon. Rcse’s Cash Stole.

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy is the 
place to get your tickets for the 
Heazlet Theatre,

Henry Sengstacken, of Marsh
field, was over to tbe county seat 
on business Monday,

C. M. Goodman & Co., received a 
large consignment of new chairs 
last week.

R. W, Lundy, the Myrtle Point 
hardware man was a passenger from 
tbe bay l.y Saturday's train.

Ladies coats, best quality and up- 
to-date cut, all colors aud sizes; $25 
values for $20, ..t H. N. Lorenz’s.

Kennett Lawrence and Chag. 
Munbell, of this c.ty, who have been 
in San Francisco snd Oakland, 
California, for some weeks, were 
passengers on tbe Elizabeth which 
arrived in the Coquille Monday.

If you contemplate papering your hou ;e or any portion of it, see the fine line of wall paper at W. C. Laiid’s
Mrs. A. G. Aiken, the milliner, 

came over from Marshfield Monday
inoruiog to look after business mat
ters in connection with her brauch 
store in charge of Miss Nellie Mc
Intosh, was accompanied by her 
lnughter, Mrs. Otto Schutter. who 
came to pee friends.

If You Want to get there on time 
and a t tbe r ig h t time get a South 
Bend watch. I have them in both 
ladies and gen ts sizes. Billy 
Scbrotder.

Cagt. Mooroaw has been at the 
wheel of the steamer Echo on the 
Loquille Mjrtle Point run fur a 
day or so the last of the week. 
While he was in charge of the Echo, 
Capt. Punter took the Myrtle and 
made a trip up the South Fork, go
ing as far as the Capt. Harris ford, 
which, we understand, is the farth
est a steamer has ever been up that 
b.ancb of the Coquille. It is tbe 
intention of Messrs. Panter and 
Kitne to make several runs up that 
stream as well as up the North 
Fork, from this sections large 
quantities of produce will be 
brought out, which will prove 
good thiug for farmers of the up
per river.

When you want tha latest styles 
in men’s clothing you can find them 
at Robinson’s store.

K. Ilolveisou has opened a Tador 
Shop one door west of the Sentinel 
office. He does all kinds of tailoring I work guaranteed.

Cash Store.
W. L Mast, of Myrtle Point, 

spent a couple of days in Coquille 
the latter part of the week.

Say! It’s going to rain. Go to 
H N. Loreoz’g and get oue of 
those best umbrellas.

The Flanagan A Benneti Bank, 
of Marshfield, celebrated itB 20th. 
anniversary last Thursday.

Registered Berkshire pigs for sale—both sex. J. C- Watson, Co- quille.
Mr. and. Mrs. P. F. Geblke, of 

Parkersburg, came up Saturday 
and transacted business in town, af
ter which they proceeded to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Gehlke, for 
a visit.

Ladies—When looking for toe 
rubbers call on Lyons A Jones, they 
can fit you.

Geo. S. Davis was down from his 
ranch Monday and left with us four 
stock carrots that he raised thts 
year, the aggregate weight of which 
was about thirty pounds. The 
largest of the tour weighed eight 
and one-quarter pounds. These are 
a fine dairy-cow feed and produce 
largely to the acre and should be 
grown extensively by dairymen, 
particularly those who have no 
silos.

All kinds of Dishes. Some of 
the Finest HavelanJ China and 
Hand Painted China of the* latest 
patterns to choose from ever 
Brought to Coquille.

Revival M eetings.
State Evangelist Samuel Gregg 

has arrived in the city and will be
gin a series of meetings in (he 
Christian church tonight. These 
services will be full of earnestness 
and zeal, and all that come will be 
benefitted. Miss Ellen Flook, of 
Portland, will have charge of the 
music. The public is invited.

C o m e  in and Se e  W h a t

5c
W ill B u y

You will be Surprised to see the Enormous Values 
we are giving

F o r  
5 c  

10c 
15c 
2 0 c  
a n d  
2 5 c

You Can Get Unheard of Values
Come in and visit our Racket 

partment.
and Toy De-

Y o u  A r e  W e lco m e

O. WILSON & CO.
Grocery and Racket Department—Front Street

STATE
INSURANCE

What’s Better 
Than 
Cranberry 
Sauce?
,7e have received a ship

ment 1 f uice l,e  h Crauber- 
lles, ?ud ?.e selling them

c

K c  per qt, 2 qts for 25c

0. WILSON & CO
'  ,ie Store of Big Valuesand Little Prices.

We have some of the best buys in Coos County. We have at present some snaps in Town Property, Timber, Farm and Coal Land. See us before buying your home. We will give you the best deal in Business Property.There will soon be a Railroad here to connect Coos County with the outside world. We know where you should buy to make money. Call in at our office and we will tell you why. When you come don’t forget to ask about Sun- nyside lots—80x100 for $200.

Stutsman & Co.
I Marshfield Office C and Front Streets. 

Office, Opposite Baxter Hotel.
Coquille


